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"lTHE ÈERVA1NTS WHlOHI DREW
THE WATER KNEW."P

Jos 2:~ 9.

Tile guests at the marriage supper
-Detected the Ilavor fille,

But " the servants which drew the iwator"
Knew tue secret of the wine.
Whatover He saith to you do it,"
'Ho knoweth whlat H-e wvill do0,"

.And unany a beautiful Il secret"
Tho Lord ivill rovciui to you.

The jars that wve fill witli %vater
Shahl minister royal ivine;

'%Vû shail kniowi and dispense the gladniess
0f miracles most divine;

And ive shall rùjoice hiereafter

GOOD PRE&CHING.
The bcst evidenco of good preachîng is,

found iu tho refornîatory and olevating
influence it exerts on the conduct of the
hearers. Elegant discourse, which e»-
courages people to live iii their sns in i-
ferior ta a coarser article ivhich drives the
sinuer to repentance and reforniation.

I d (o uîot reîneniber the tu,:1j" said a,
trader, "lbut wvhen I othome I burnt up
my scant lialf bushel. e The gospel that
do0es one good is alwvays the gospel that
hLives us to humn our defective nîcasures,
and conduets us forth in lionctt and reput,
able was -hwhNews.

THE SOUL'S HEALTH.
If ive illect tlîem up to the brun," ' The health of tlîe soul, likoe that of the

And tho wine of heaveuî will be sîveeter b ody, is variable, In hoth, tliere are as-
WlVhdn ive " drink it new %vitlî Hlm," 1certainable laiws, which caunot be violated

- l~0?lcOL'51'iwL.fi» . vith iipunity. Moreover, thore are cer-
tain notoworthy points of siunilarity ho-

FAMILY RELGION. tween plîysical and spiritual lîygiene.
Fathers, you are the heads of happy The first condition of health is good air.

fanîilies to-day. Ail that I ask, is, tîxat I is evei-yvhere accossible. So is the
you will inake thein hiappior still-happy, Spir'it of God. Prayer is the net af in-,
not only in your love, but in the love (if 8pirati(n-
God the Saviour, happy for time and Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,
tlîroughi eternity. The happiest'fainily The Ohrisfian's native air.
wvill ixot always ho so. The nîost sinilinet

cirle vil h ii terssuxe dyaIlthit0 As foodl to the body, so is know'ledge tu,
askcl i tha yiu ti'il soiere, for yourso1 the soul. It must ho regular, varied anciaskidta you îiensu, furen in hatesedf suitable. Neither body nor mind si aild.andyor hidrna fredi htlse be gored, nor should the babes and the
Redeenier, wIîo ivill wipe ail tears froi 1 infirinbe e etdt sinlt h ev
ail faces. Your families nîay sooxi ho iest food. Tpete tn Crssit ne othev
scatterecl and familiax' voices niay cease to Thrih e bhain Chtrist oncTed tior
echo within. your ivalls. They xuay go nnishmet thanl auptres of Theodithe
each ta lis own, and Soule of tlieni niay b~îod aniel suppies ofi wat the
go far away. O, sce to it that the G<>d of tohy anguofshe spirit difs Thisb nt for
Bethel goos with theun, that they inaystthfaeotespriftreb ofr
up ah altar, even on.adstn s et n it, sentons of refreshing froin the prosence
sing, the Lord's songiitnfoeglad of the Lord.

The soul mnust have tho sunlight of the
Divine approvral, or it will fade awvay like

LIVE AND IIELP LIVE. thjose that live ln, cellnis and in darkened
chaînhers. It is the privilege and the

In a littie speech mnade some xnonths duty of al to livo ana labor in the slun-

ago there wvas a suggestion whiclî is light.
wvorthy of a larger audience. IWithout exorcise, the mnuscles grow

The ola inaxinii, " Live and let live," flabby and feoble. Without use, the
Oughlt, said tho speaker, to have an in- spiriual po~r ecay. Throughi inteni-
proved fora ainong t" Christian people. perte apýpl)Iicéationto business or to books,
It slîould ho rather, " iiî ad hep live." înn hae lost gfifs and graces that once

This new version of an old inaximi is, at made theni couspicuously useful in holy
loast worth a trial. Lot us put it in use, Iwork.
and nîay it hear such midi fruit that ive lio flot expeet great spiritual grow'th,
shahl nover wishi to return to tho oki sel- whîilo you neg-lect the lawvs of spiritual
fish %vay. -.8. S. Xiimcs.. Iîhealtiî.-Presbytcrict, Observer.

G. IV. ChUholin, Book and Job Priittcr,, Ycw Gla~gowt.
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